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VALENTINE, WARDEN

CONTINUED FROM LAST TUESDAY

"V', we can." 111 again faced hU
friend. "Why, Doylo It lu town to
jou now."

"Oo)lo hero?" In alarm
"Vrs I met til tn when he got off

flio 'rHttlcr' lie's going to ghn you
.Tour orders, ninl joti'll hare to ilo ns
he tells jruu If J on turn quari lie
knot. you heat It lit was laying fur
.Avery Mhi'ii ho cntne out mitl tnlil
til hi to nx)rt oirrp n month. Anil
what ahout A.rry? Vou neat him to
tne, niiil f've oeii at work on ttome
thins"

"Whcro U Avrrj--r asiurd Valentine
tllrUr
"Vnut to i; lilwr
"Yes. I mH oxptmhi tiHter." Valrn

tin cnwst tn fvirtor aiKl perisl
through tli. trtttr-t.

Ittsl wont to the opHMlt iloerun
mill rwiftly culhil, "Oh. IMI1!"

.Uery, ilrwtvM In n rrra-.-hl- r rut
rntdy made milt of rlAtkps ami look

Z In much lietror health limit In ilhl
an the ilny he defled IVlectlve DiijI.
ami finished liU term In Sine Sing,
onim Mow I)- - Into the hotel parlor.

"Hello. Hill! You're taking n
elKinew." icrvetiil ValentlM. "ami you
are, too. Itiil."

"I ImiI to ee yon." return! Aery
"1 hem Jtmt Ix-e- telling ltnl"
"Sure. 1 hNrl y.m bant nut that

'ixiiiHre talk I Mipnoe yw want we
to Join yii in till, --oiiix rtrntehf lw,
lne. too. ehr

"I ilou't think the iriwK.il a.- - N
any ctxxl. Ami jn are eottittic ilfur elewr work."
Tlik h. ehr KMwrtist Aykv m.

plehnly. '

"He ln'i too ohl to lie an '(MUrtilo
man' with n." ptit In I!el i

"We ilon'i will an ottlMe iimii
uny Mir. IIhI." iliviileil Valenllfio

Avery tin ml Into the HHakerH face.
"So you're mi! now. anil you're po-

int; to throw- - ltnl ami ! out, rli7
All (hW liirtilnir Miiiare talk I ImHil

11 ftull to eel rhl of me lieoaute
I mn nlil. eh"

"I tlon't hne In sull yini, Avery."
The old thief loaned tlireHteiillijrly

toward Valrnliue. Hhnklu lili w4thi'r
il tlt us violently in the rtalihy iiiu- -

let. wipMil iy jesrw of prison iitr hihI ,

IitImhi fHre. woulil perinM
"Like the il l:" he . ihM. . t.kln

lii Ills wrath. "I'm oh., rh:'. our
dope (oiIiik to throw i:m for.i rmikle.
HP Well I'll show- - 3. m Whe Kil)- -t

j

Mnrt itallliiK me III hIiow tin-i- up
I'roni now on I'm 11 i ipin-r- . .mil I'll
how yon up, Valentine I t jou.

too- I'll Ret you K'mmI!"

l!eil riiuuii.'.'iii had won 11 co'linent
wlile repiiliitlou 111 n "sinoolli worU-'r- "

He win one of tluwe tianiKtak-Itiff- .

eoiiMclentloui liurclnri who
haliltunlly the l.'iiid.iblc prnc-tlc- c

of looklm; after ilctuIN Hu
ntmitiK whom li:nl been Jim-

my Viilelitlne, "Clilensn Wliltey" anil
tlher leader in their profession, linil

In the past hIiowii n llsittcrlui; wllllni;-lie- i
lo recommend him (not in their

own Imuilwritlin;, to lie miro) uh a
thorough iirtNt. nn untlrlns student
11111I one who one iluy would probatily
leiolutloiiize the IiiimIih'ss of rnrliiB
for other people'H money. Iti n word,
ltnl wan Ihorouch. which mcitini 11

Krent deal lu Ills line.
So, true to his reputation. Iteil, fear-lii-

complications lioenuse of the pitch
to nhleli Avery hud uueonselounly
raUed hU voice, had Rteppnl liehlnd
the piirllen-- s to keep wntcll nu the
Hhort hallwny that led to It. TliN lull-wa- y

opened out into thu main liall of
the hotel, at the far end of which wnt

BALKER AT COLD STEEL

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot
nil'' aaid li. I). ICly, lluutnm. Ohio,
'although a horrible ulcer had neon
tho plaguo of my llfo lor four yrars.
Instead I used Uurklcn'u Arnica Haho
mid my foot waa aoou completely cur-fd.- "

Heals Burns, Holla, Sores, Ilrulseu

HANDLER AND ROSE LANE.

-- WW IE?

& mm'

"om. jun to hit 1TK1 M I'M, fil

farrlaje "tilnttue Al Hie ii.ioHe
M" of ' l"rIor was an eit Itiu)

" ' l 'HnlHB roin. wlu-- in turn
nl 'i"Bln ilimilj mi t the
"lain inrain e of the hoiel Kul ie.il
iseij I hill N m.ulit lie
mine hUt;cloo-- i of .i:j's wonN

In ilhl tUey ! overkenr' l!MileH
!! tiiilne.tlile wni In lot. 11. A

frie.-t- l , f hl. .1 n;:r:..f-- ' fur Ihm Slil
lei'a f'iro Itniik. Ii.ld o (llfortileil I!n1
III-- ir in. rn. tor

ltnl ikU1i-ii- I UsihiI ti hiiiiiIiik I1K1.

"lnek. Aer1. ! IJeiv lio.ile!"
I'te two tuiew '1 n lust no iipiHir-

luuliy t ! h.ilil; .in euleil
1'HI' llle IHlllIi'Mx

Viili-iii'ii- utj iniieli illsii:rlir.5
" lie 1111 to imIiii I.I'ii...i" lie

xeuteil himself lekle 11 ou.venlent ta-
,,u. ,,,. p,cloA ,, ,,. ,,
Ih'jrsn to perune Its mKen lu MVlllll;- ,-

uiK'iiiieenie.1 ta 'il.ni
"Hello. JIiiiiiij''
With till".' wonls DelivtUe (Jiurcn

Ioyle entenil the room, (nrmented
In tin- - Ititeit cut of fuihlou.ihlc cloth
lu-.'- . Kiiiaiiit hut tinil iKitent leather
ties with li.itwluu' hoe. lie appeared
the dilettante, the man nlxiut town,
rather than the tracker of ileiporate
men tho man of Ifisuip eery Inch
of him, an uulnltliittil otiener would
have pardonably JiiiIkisI not only fioin
his attire, but 11N0 from his debonair,
blnso manner. Any one descrlbliijj
Doylo as the mnu who broke up the
"Kivn roluts" Earn; and the "Whyo"

Kane In New York city would have
been latiRlirsl nt for his folly, yet sueli
was hU reeonl. Ills work In xentter.
inc the trouiH-- i of election nud primary
day "tloatera" nnd "repeaterH" lu omo
of the most disreputable districts was
equally meritorious.

And yet Doyle had Ills other side.
He was urowlnj; fond of the easy lire
that came from bavins a staff of "Mtool

pigeon" to do Ids work for him.
Jimmy Valentine turned his head

slightly to answer Doyle, who, he
well knew, canto on no errand that
woultl benefit a released prisoner.

"How are you, Doylo?" he replied
Indifferently,

Doylo's slilftlne, fareeeins eyes, how-
ever, caught tbo nervous twltctilng of
Valentino's lingers nt they ran over
tho edges of the magazine.

"You're perfectly Innoceut uow, I

hear," Kent on pojle, arcastlc nolo

comlnc Into till voice.
"Perfectly." Valentino' voice wan

1 even at though conversing with his
most Intlmato friend.

"80 you told thn coventor?" com-

mented the detective
"Oh, yesl"
Tvo seen tho governor too."
"He didn't have much to do this

morning, did ho?" humorously.
"Very pretty, Jimmy. Ict mo aik

you a question. Do you think I would
be your friend If 1 could?"

"Do you think so yourself?"
"Yes, If you were willing to ex

chuligo the ordinary courtesies be-

tween friends."
"Meaning exactly what?"
"Favor. -- Now, I'll do the first one."

Ho sented himself opposite tlm

"Thank you," In gay mood.
".Sarcasm won't win you nnythlng

with me, Jimmy. I said I'd do you n

favor"
"What Is It?1' Valentino began to

Inspect his visitor anxiously.
The detective paused momentarily

Then lie said delllierately:
"I II forget-th- at Job-you- -dld at
Sprlngflcld ree-years-ngo,"

'.''lie detectho Icancil back lu his
iluilr. Inserted his thumbs lit the nrni
h les of his wnlxtcoat and gazed fixed
ly at Jimmy Valentino.

Tho eyes of the man nddressed e

directed nt the cover of the
magazine he still held, but only for
1111 Instant. He shot a defiant glare
nt Doyle.

"I was inner In Springfield in my
life," he said Indignantly.

"Which Springfield?" nsked Doylo
slgnlllciintly.

"No Sprlnglleld."
"You dodge It nicely."
' I don't nee how."
"Now, which Springfield did I think

you were going to say?"
"I have no Idea."
"flood ngnln. Well. I'll tell yon."

continued Doyle. "I meant Sprlng-
lleld. Muss."

Valentino raised his brows doubting
ly. Innocently.

"I don't think I was ever In the
state of Massachusetts."

"1 can proc you were In Spring-
field, Mnxs. the night the safe In the
savings bunk was grnhlied."

"Oh. no. you enn't."
ltelleve me. Jimmy, 1 can. The

witness may be 11 bit disreputable, but
I can piove It."

"ou can Job me, you mean. You
111 get fake wltnosts?" Vnlelitlue

111 d excitedly

i an M'tnl jou for five nt lecist
my boy "

"Hut j mi won't If I do you a favor?"
"You lire 11 Aery good gtioswr.

James "
Welir

"I want Awry"
"Awr ?"
"It. 'I AuTy. who finished a nine

year stretcli n month ago and Joined
up with your old friend ltnl I'latin
g.m "

Itlll Aiery. concealed behind the por
Hen's with Risl. ge a violent stint
ns he hoard Doyle's wonls. l!od hinl
nil he could do to quiet him. The
iigisl thief, however. niHiiagisI to draw
a .".S enllber ret olter from a sld
Miel.et In his coat --quicker to get at

than the hip ekot. ami then
eiuilili- - a mini to iiiiu'

with a hnnd carelessly thrust Into .1

t ami to ilNeharge the pWt.il
through theco.11 when c'lre emergen'
threatens.

"Curse him:" he whispered to lied
"I told him I'd get him If he turned
upline, nnd when Doyle goes I'll bore
him thnittgh the mouth and Into hN
brain "

"Serte him right!" hissed Ited "And
two chance, for a slick getaway. Ni

can go on the square without go
lu' croiikiil with his pals."

(iiAi'Ti:n viii.
knowing ef the serlou

LITTl.i: that was fermltip
11 few yards away beliitu'
thick veltet curlnltis, Val

siitlne gate veilial ami meTltal batlli
to the ileievtlte Alrendj he wits be
ginning lo see that the wa.t of th
:r.insgreKir was hard not only tvhP
ie w.is In the legal tolls, but 11N0 f'

er he became free nnd supposedly In a

position to build a new life If he su
desired Hut .llMiny Valentine was
ouh at the beginning of a knowledge
of tho conditions and trials and s

he must face, for so long as
men make laws nud administer them
so long will the guilty and the Inno-
cent ns well suffer and endure, some
times Justly and sometimes unjustly
This also Is a law of life.

Valentine went on to Insist that he

didn't know where Avery was, hadn't
seen him since his release from Slug
Sing, was glad of it. didn't care

where ho was and didn't purpose ti

care. Of all tills he was absolutely
sure.

"Well." statisl Doyle, "he buhl up 11

citizen Just three days nftcr he got
out, and I want him."

"And I'm to tell you ,wbero ho Is

and you will send him up for hlghwa)
robbery?" questioned Valentine.

"The man ho stuck up may die."
"And you expect mo to hunt him up

and deliver him to you?"
"And you aro going to. That's the

odd part of it. And (Kisslbly I'll make
an eyewitness out of you."

"It would bo odd If I sent Avery
uway for life. It would Indeed!"

'Then I'll slouch you for that
SpriuKlleld Job." Doyle rose abruptly.

"Then you may as well do It now,"
said tho other defiantly.

"No hurry, I've got a little work on
the caso yet, and I'll find, you when I
want you." Doyle's grlu showed his
teeth.

"I'm not solan to run wy."
-- Look here. VlcaUfle.tWL'Aro'

V !BVff BB

"TIIAT'fl A MCl TOO KNOW ttllKIIK UK IS.'

Isn't worth tills He's ns wrong 11

etcr lived, He'll cross you or any on.'
eNe I should think when a bum re-

sorts to blackjncklng an old man that
would put him out of your hiss."

"I don't know when he Is 1 don't
know Hint he dlJ black Jar 1. nnybody
and I wouldn't know bun If 1 saw
him"

"That's your spiel, eh?"
"That's the truth." Valentine rose

as though to end the distasteful inter
view.

"That's n lie! You ktioW where he
Is better than any one. If you don't
lted docs, and I want him. One month
to turn him up, and if you don't I go
after you, nnd If I go nfter you I got
jou."

"Well, get me."
"I will. It will take a little time a

year, perhaps ten but ns long as we're
both nllte I'm nfter jou. tiood day."
Doyle strode angrily away

As the broad shouldered form of the
'headquarters man" disappeared Vul
entitle stood gazing rotictlvolj after
him. Ills back was turned to t' por
tieres Hill Avery, seeing his rl.r.iice .

crept stealthily out. In his right hand
gleamed the barrel nnd the chamber .

of his .".S bulldog. He felt sis tire
He had the tersntile lted to aid in the
necessary getuway. The hotel eorrl
dors were opportune. deserted at. 1

the noise of the elevator and f ifu
street cars out.-ld- o would dull thj'
sound of the bullilug's bark.

Another step: lie raised the weapon
his fun-linge- r liegiin to tighten 011 tl e
trigger. Hut Valentine's keen ear
caught the sound of the creak of s

stiffening HIhiw Joint as It
straightened. Wheeling with his old
time nlncrltj-- . the ovcontlct saw !:!

danger, struck down the firearm with
his powerful left hand and wrested It

from his would be assailant's grasp
He broke the weapon open and saw
that all the chambers were loaded
Snapping It shut, ho thrust it Into h's
pocket and hurled tho now crlnglii'.'
A 1 cry from him to the floor.

"You fool!" sneered Vnlentlne "Oct
up and be a man."

The former prison mate of his con
queror stltlly regained his feet.

"Ill kill film -- I'll kill him yet'" he
exclaimed to Hod. who had followed
him from behind the curtain.

"Too bad you didn't get him.'
growled Hod disgustedly.

Valentine, howeter. cut shott their
talk by warning them of their loud
tone" At his pniuouucemeiit that
thoj were both crazy Hod reminded
him of what he had told him about
the detectives and their stool pigeons.

"It was a Ue. too." put In Avery
"I never stuck that old man up I'm
talking on the level."

"I Knew Pnji was lying." answen '
Valentino reassuringly. "It's a hard
game we're up ngalnst."

Hod ngreed with the speaker, '

"Well, now, tiiajbe you believe that I

It ain't so easy to tin 11 square. Listen, '

Jltnmj'. Avery and 1110 hate got a Job!
worked out. We know every twist
and turn of the Jolut. I've prowled it
twice. We were going to use the
soup." He showed 11 Imttle "See, old
nitroglycerin, but wo hoard you wero
going to be sprung, and ie waited.
You can grab that gopher tonight, and
you can bet with us outside no ono can
get to you."

lied and Avery eyed him nnxlouslj
expectntttlj-- .

"I've opened tuy last safe. Hed,"
was the calm rejoinder.

"So you're going to work. eh. with
n copper at your heels?" snarled Hed.

"I'm going to work, and I won't be
a stool pigeon."

"You're going to give up the game,
a graft like you got you. with your"

"I'm done."
"Well, tthnt in heaven's name I got

It -- It's a woman!"
"I have met a decent girl, Ited, tho

kind I knew ns a boy my ulster's
kind. It was she who got 1110 out of
that hole nt Sing Sing, nnd I have
promised myself"

"You don't think she or tier folks'
would stand for you. do you?"

"If I was on tho level she Just
might." ,

"With n copper telling lies about
you to her folks unless you delivered j

imi ui itnj uii'itviuii-- uu vrrtv
nnuny, ror uous sake uon't go

against that straight girl camo. It'll
only break your heart, theu tvhatV
asked lted earnestly.

CONTINUED "NEXT WEEK

avtttoad
Restored to Health by Lydia H. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound

A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Ljdu l Piukham's
Vegetable Compound, is, it would almost seem, to blame
for her own wretchedness. Read what this woman says:

Klclimoinl, r. " Wln'ti my second riutigiitcr was clgliteo
months old I was pronounced ;i lmpi'less liitnlid lit .speclnllst.s.
I luul 11 consultation of doctors nnil tlic.v uid I linil n set i:re caso
of ulceration. I ttas in bed for ten ttctiis, Inul .sinking; spells,
and was pronounced to lie in adaiiKcrotis condition. Sly fattier
insisted tliattvc try Lydia I'. IMnhliaiu's Vt'ifMnlilo Compound,
nnd Iil'oitglit nic .six bottles. I pooii lie(rau to improve, and be-
fore If had all liccn tnl:c:i I wis as well and hlroiiu as ever, iny
friends hardly recognized iikjho preat wis the cliunge'--Mrn- .

Woodson Itranstctter, Kkiimotiii, HIo.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United Stales who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which wr.s produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a .woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what another woman says:
Jonoslmro, Terns. "T have ned Lydia 12. Pinkliam's Vej;cta

ld Compound for myself and daughter, nnd consider it une-
qualled for sill female disease.. ) would not ho without it for
anything. I wish etcry mUlicr in America eould he persuaded
to use It as there would he less .suffering- - union;.' our .soy then.
I mil alttays Kind to fpeak a word of praise for Lydia 11. I'lnk-liiun- 's

Vegetable Compound, and you are at Ilhertv to itsa this
testimonial." 3Irj. James T. Lsiv.tcpc', Jos-C- t l.'jrii, Texas.

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which wu pub-
lish are genuine, is it mt fair lo suppose that if Lydia K.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it v. ill h Jp any other woman who is suffering
from the same trouble ?

For 30 years Lydia n. lMnkhrtiu's VesclaMo
Compound lias been the standard remedy for
female ills. o sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this lamous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
lias thousands of cures to its credit.
MK if the slightest trouliloappcnrs which
WF vou do nut understand, write to Sirs,
l'inkham at Lynn, Muss., for her advice It Is
free and always, helpful.

Who Was There
the shadowy ranks of tho.e who marched to defeat or death or victory fifty

IN ago in the mighty conflict that lonvulted this great nation, is there
father or grandfather or uncle of jours? Would you like to see a photograph

of him in that long ago day of his youth a photograph that he never knew was

taken? l'erhap we can show you one; and in any case, we can tell you a
story, stranger than any detective fiction of 3,500 priceless photographs that
were lost and aru found again.

3,500 Long Buried Photographs
of the Civil War

were I.Ven br the rrtitMt priotomphtr In the
THEY butet of that d.y: they wtre bouebl by the

United State. (.orernnientf or JW.UCO; they were buried

In the War Department lor SO jear.-th- er are buiied (here

till. Hut duplicate ct . Vept by the pholocrapher who

died roor and broVen down! thai duplicate et VnocVe.1

from p.llar to po- -t for nearly 50 tear., until It a ducovered

by a New F.ntland collector. J. Pierpont Mortan .tried lo
ecure the collection Carfield and General

lleniara'.n V. Jluller Mid It a worth 150.n(O-- yet wllh

th help ot the KkviEW or Ririon. the entire collection

ha. been cathcred Into 10 treat volume, and 1. ptced within

your reach at le. than tlie value ot one ot the phototraph..
It I. the one accurate. Impartial hi.tory of tho Civil War

for the camera cannot lie. It tell, the .lory of the War you

never beard before. Taken under protection of the Secret

Service, the phototraph. brine to light Ihouund. ol Utile

known pha.e. of the ar: ther to .trance place, and

record .trante things.

KEMBMBERt Our privilege of telling the.e book u
limited to lime. Our .upplyof Free Portfolio u limited
In qu.ntily. You rou.t be prompt to .ecurc cuter. Belter
mill thi. coupon today.

Round
Trip

SPECIAL

ASK TICKET AGENTS

Tho best maBazlne In tho world is
th Saturday lOvenlng I'ait. It has
tnoro kooU, high class short fiction
tuan nny other magazine published
nn(1 u 8H1,ed once a week. All tha
j,,,, 1;now w,mt ,he Ladleg ,,ome
Journal la; and It's now issued twice
a mouth. Lot tho interior Journal
order either or both or thete for you,
or send in your renewal ot subscrip-
tion. It can sav0 you money.
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VtlA r"HHOT(Sv"'

mnm
That You Knew? R

12 VieTuVeT FREE
For th Cott of Milicf

la order la clre you tome IJea
of the crcatnei of thli work we
will tend you 12 superb reproduc-
tions of the photograph free of
charge In a handsome portfolio.
Thete photograph are very ex-

pensive And wimble, but you
Mad ooly 10 cents to cover the
costofroaUlDC. They are not only
tnterestlce from a historic stand-
point, but. framed make a splen-
did addition to jour library walls.

At tbs line tiiuAwe will Ull you
bow lb urviewQi Ettifwi ran
oflr this !) rllft.n i
3 M0pfaot4(rapbatttbrita
lb urn. bisici uovvra
mut psld for lbre
ib piriares. Kevlev

at
Send

once.
the coupou ol

Conpaer
Reviewsi13 Aster Place,

JBitf- - IScwVork.N.Y.

Bin.l tnm. Ira of chart.
Iha 11 J

.mii nvHrtrditiraTorad Mra-l- r

Ciril War rbwioirarha reaJj
frframltwiil rtntaiixHl In...j... r,.UiHn AlMaotlni

lb suiry ( tbVe plrturta anJ tall
na b. tor what ba cAtarnmcnt
pale. Itt halt doian prlata. 1 r
maka tha bula collrcUon royi.
I arlnis trota la coer tba ! I

mallioc
Kama .
Addraas

Round
Trip

TRAIN

City 5:56 a.m.
FOR PARTICULARS.

Kor Sale, UenLaurant, uakory, soda
rountnln etc., living room abovx. A

good stand and splendid business.
Tno place Is well furnished and the
Etoclc ot groceries cigars etc., are new

This la a good clutsct for some ono

to make good money. I'or (urtner
particulars see L. R. Hughes or W. L

McCary, Stanford, Ky.

SPECIAL EXCURSION

CINCINNATI AND RETURN
Sunday, May 2lst

$i RSfflffll $i-j-
2
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